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Lehigh Valley Health Network, Allentown, Pennsylvania
Purpose:
CA-UTI Reduction Quality Improvement Team
Results
To organize a multidisciplinary team of professionals 
committed to implementing a network standard for 
Urinary Catheters through the multi-modal processes 
of education, foley bundle, insertion and maintenance 
criteria, and development of a clinical practice 
guideline.
Conclusions
•  Recognize and reward 
•  Ongoing surveillance of practice variances supports 
outcomes
	 	 -	 	Unit	observations	(“Gemba	walks”)
•  Expansion of order sets that include pre-defined time 
limits for removal of indwelling urinary catheters will 
accelerate progress
•  Enhance collaboration with Perioperative and 
Emergency Services for insertion indications to 
eliminate unnecessary catheterizations
‘Foley Bundle’ -  A ‘bundle’ is a group of care 
practices that when implemented together will 
result in better patient outcomes.
	 	 -	 	Daily	reminder	to	clinicians
	 	 -	 	Aseptic	insertion	and	
maintenance
	 	 -	 	Appropriate	indication	for	
insertion
	 	 -	 	Consider	alternatives	to	
indwelling	catheter
	 	 -	 	Catheter	securement	deviceBackground:
•  30-40% of all hospital-acquired conditions are 
attributed  to Urinary Tract Infections (Klevens, 2007)
•  1 in 4 hospitalized patients receive an indwelling 
catheter; 50% are unnecessarily placed (Wald, 2008)
•  86% of patients undergoing major surgery will have 
urinary catheters placed and half remain in place 
more than 2 days (Wald, 2008)
•  2%- 4% of UTIs Progress to Blood Stream Infection 
(BSI) (Tambyah and Maki, 2000)
•  CA-UTI affects > 1 million patients/yr accounting for 
	 	 -	 	$400	million	to	$3	billion	in	healthcare	costs	(Klevens,	2007)
Methods:
•  Develop Clinical Practice 
Guideline
	 	 -	 	Indications,	insertion,	maintenance,	
irrigation,	specimen	collection,	
alternatives
•  Establish ‘Foley Bundle’ 
•  Education and Re-Education 
(Safday & Abad, 2008)
	 	 -	 	Didactic	with	a	focus	on	the	basics
	 	 -	 	Return	demonstration	of	insertion	
and	maintenance	care
•  Define metrics
	 	 -	 	NHSN	Benchmark
	 	 -	 	Root	Cause	Analysis	with	each	
event	(attached)
•  Collaboration with Urology 
services 
	 	 -	 	Coudé	Catheters	for	males	with	
a	history	of	prostate	disease
	 	 -	 	Urology	consult	with	3	failed	
attempts	at	catheter	insertion
•  Affix a checklist of indications on all urinary catheter 
trays 
•  Ongoing attention by the multidisciplinary team to 
evolving evidence and/or best practices
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Not a Permanent Part of the Patient
Medical Record
A Catheter Bundle includes:
♦ Urinary Catheter Indicated
♦ Sterile Insertion Technique
♦ Appropriate Daily Care &
Maintenance
1. Was the Foley bundle completed? O O
2. What was the size of the catheter? O 16
O 18




4. Was it difficult to insert the catheter? O O
5. Was the urinary retention protocol appropriate for this case? O O
6. If yes, was the urinary retention protocol followed? O O O
7. Was the catheter inadvertently removed? O O
8. Prior to the CA-UTI, glucose was >150 anytime during stay? O O
9. Was the catheter removed within 2 hours of the doctor order? O O
10. What was the reason for inserting the catheter?
O Terminally Ill O Acute Renal Failure
O Incontinence with Decubitus O IV Analgesics/IV Sedation`
O Unable to Void Spontaneously O Hemodynamic Instability
O Neurologic Impairment O High Dose Diuretics
O Spinal Cord Injuries O Acute Respiratory Failure
O Bladder Scanner O Urinary Obstruction
O Approved Surgical Procedure O Urinary Retention
O Other: _____________________ O Urologic Procedures




13. Did the foley come from an outside facility? O O
14. Was the patient catheterized more than once during their stay? O O




















Alternatives to an indwelling foley
catheter were considered ?
YES NO NA
T oile ting Q 2hours
L im it flu id /ca ffe ine la te in even ing
C ondom C ath
A du lt B rie f w ith m eticu lous sk in pro tec tion
m easures every 2 hours
B ladder S cann ing / S tra igh t C ath
CIRCLE the patient’s clinical indication for
indwelling urinary catheter
 A cute R esp ira to ry C om prom ise- C H F / P u lm onary
E dem a/ A sthm a/ C O P D
 H em odynam ica lly U nstab le / R esusc ita tion
 V olum e D eple tion / A cute R ena l Fa ilu re
 U nstab le S p ine
 H ip F racture / F em ur F racture
 U ro log ic /G yneco log ic C om plica tion
 S tage III D ecub itus / Inc is ion (W ound M anagem ent)
 E nd of L ife C om fort C are
CIRCLE the patient’s clinical indication for
indwelling urinary catheter
 U nstab le S p ine / N eurogen ic B ladder
 H ip F racture / R ep lacem ent
 U ro log ic /G yneco log ic P rocedure
 S tage III D ecub itus / Inc is ion (W ound M anagem ent)
 E pidura l C a theter
 H em odynam ica lly U nstab le (IC U O nly)
 E nd of L ife C om fort C are
 U rinary R etention
 O ther:___________________________________________
If the patient does not have one of the above indications
are you sure you should proceed with this procedure?
If YE S - the signa tu re of P rofess iona l S ta ff M em ber w ho inserted the indw e lling urina ry ca the te r is
requ ired : ___________________________.
Please return this signed form to your PCC
PCC Please note comments on reverse side if necessary.
Indw e lling Fo ley C athe te r P R E -Insertion C heck lis t
